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Nixon's tawyen Working 
Long tTiours on Watergate 

aent's originai Watergate 
By Ann Blackman 

Associated Press 
They call themselves "The 

Firm." Their secretary an-
swers the telephone "Legal 
Group." Photographs of The 
Client decorate their office 
walls. 

President Nixon's lawyers 
have yet to hang their shin-
gle on the White , gdit4g 
fence, but they're w4king - 
almost around the clOtk •to 
defend their client against a 
seeming • nttriad Of • charges,  
in the 'Watergatecase. 

"A lawyer, - doesn't have 
: this;:09Portunititery often,".  
said K: .gl'egory•4eYne s, 28; 

' an asstapt,U.S. attorneY,in 
Northern-Virginia before be-
ing reassigned from the Jus-
tice Department to the 
White *HouSe. "It's an °Nor-
tunity to work in •a case that 
involves constitutional ques-
tions of enormous' signifi-
cance ... a landmark case." 
New Ones Hired • 

Haynes, a native of Louis-
ville, Ky., Richard Alan 
Hauser and George P. (Skip) 
Williams are on the team of 
White House lawyers organ-
ized under the direction of 
White 'louse counsel J. Fred 
Buzhardt and Leonard Gar- 
ment. Some of the Presi-. . 

lawyers have , returned to 
.their old jobs; and new law-
yers have been hired. 

Haynes, Hauser and Wil-
liams are among the 
younger members of Presi-
dent Nixon's current 10-man 
legal team. At White House 
request, they were detailed 
to Mr. Nixon's legal staff 
last summer from the Jus-
tice Department, which still 
pays their '$19,000-to-$23,000 
salaries. 

IP recent interviews, they 
said their jobs have ranged 
from what they would nor-
mally consider menial work 
for a lawyer, summarizing 
and indexing testimony 
from the Watergate hear-
ings to preparation of wit-
nesses for cross-examination 
and writing portions of regal 
briefs. 
See Unfairness 
"We're looking at the 

Watergate testimony as law-
yers who have had trial ex-
perience," said Hauser, 30, a 
native of Litchfield, Ill., who 
studied law in Miami and 
was a Florida federal prose-
cutor before coming to 
Washington and the Justice 
Department. "We know fact 
from hearsay. We saw there 
was a lot of unfair criticism  

of the President that was 
not supported factually in 
testimony." 

Hauser said his job does 
not involve discussing legal 
problems with Mr. Nixon. 
"It's not our purpose to 
meet with the President," he 
said. "We work for Fred. Bu.- 
zhardt. He has access to the 
President." 

But the young lawyers 
have spdnt long days in U.S. 
District Judge John J. Siri-
cat aourtroom listening to 
White House aides'try to ex-
plain what happened in the 

White House tapes case. They'-
ve learned quickly that de-
fending-  the President of the 
United, States in court isn't 
just a legal problem. 

"You have to take a much 
broader perspective in mak- 

ing legal decisigns . . . ," 
said, Wilia4p04/49-year-old 
CVdag&an who ..44g'ked for 
the civil divisiolittithe Jus-
tice Department. "It in-
cludes everything from pub- 
lic opinion 	to polities." 

If Haynes, Hauser and 
Williams have aniiiiserv4- 
tons about how the Water-

: gate case is being handled, , 
, they • don't say so publicly. 

Their inain:.contern4s.  that 
their client regrires the. best 
defense possible..'  

The jgb haS some frustia 
tions, 	bright, yo,upg, 
pate* men. During the 
tapes, ,hear;ings, , Haynes,.  
Hansen and Williams spent 
most of their- tine warming 
seats at the defense . table, 
while more senior White 
House counsel, or the— 
young, eye-catching assist-
ant special presecutors, 
Richard Ben-Veniste and Jill 
Wine Volner, did the ques-
tioning. 45,  
Feels Monered 

They resent relatives, 
Mena,' acquaintances and 
law professors who some-
times suggest they have 
joined the wrong side'. "That 
just makes me furious," 
Haynes- said. "It's an honor 
to work here. yew lawyers 
get to:work for a client, as 
important or significant as 
the Isident." 

"Jlevsteserves the best ef-
fort one can give," Hauser 
said. "Some people look op 
the White House as the kiss 
of death these clitfis.I- ilon't," 

Associated Press George Williams, left, K. Gregory Haynes and Richard Hauser—three of Mr. Nixon's younger lawyers discuss their work,, and the gport scene. 


